February 2019
The new WeedFree range from NEUDORFF
Neudorff’s popular and effective glyphosate-free weedkiller range has been renamed
WeedFree.

The new, eye-catching design will reflect the effectiveness of the products more clearly,
offering improved visual presence in-store whilst helping customers to easily identify
each product and its key use at a glance.

Neudorff offers the widest range of glyphosate-free weedkillers in the UK. It prides itself
on producing products that offer gardeners alternatives, by using effective active
ingredients, wherever possible from natural resources.

The WeedFree range includes three products: WeedFree Plus (ready-to-use spray),
WeedFree Plus Concentrate and WeedFree Express (ready-to-use spray). All are
effective during the entire growth cycle of weeds, working against a wide variety of
annual and perennial weeds.*

Each product in the range contains pelargonic acid, which is also found naturally in
pelargoniums. This highly effective fatty acid destroys the cell walls of the leaves of
weeds, causing them to lose their cell structure, drying out within a short space of time.
Under normal conditions the results can be visible within one day after treatment.

Pelargonic acid will only attack the green parts of the plant and therefore can be used
under hedges, bushes and trees without the fear of destroying the whole area.

In addition to pelargonic acid, WeedFree Plus and WeedFree Plus Concentrate include
the growth regulator maleic acid hydrazide, a well-researched active ingredient, which is
transported by the plants vascular tissue into the root system, preventing cell division at
the root tips.

The active ingredients used throughout the range are biodegradable and will not reside
in the soil after use. Treated areas can even be re-seeded or replanted soon after
treatment, causing minimum disruption and allowing children and pets to enter treated
areas as soon as the solution has dried.

Use plant protection products safely. Always read the label and product
information before use.

Ends

RRPs
WeedFree Plus 750 ml (ready to use spray): £ 5.99
WeedFree Plus Concentrate 510 ml: £ 9.99
WeedFree Plus Concentrate1020 ml: £ 18.99
WeedFree Express 750 ml (ready to use spray): £ 5.49

*Neudorff’s weedkillers are complete herbicides for both weeds and grasses, working
against a wide variety of annual and perennial weeds, a small assortment of which
include: stinging nettle, dandelion, thistle, chickweed, bluegrass, field horsetail, ground
elder, plantain.

For more information regarding this press release, please contact Gemma Sharpe
07807 152835. Alternatively, email gemma@tacticcommunications.co.uk

